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man is Mr. Jones. I am not acquainted with
him. I suppose the Senator from Berks
is satisfied that sufficient guarantees are
given to the city of Philadelphia for the fulfil-
ment of this contraat. That Senator has stated
something about thecontract notbeing awarded
tothe lowest bidder. Mr. McArthur was next
to the loWest, while Mr.Ketcham was the low-
est biddrir infact; and hadhefurnished his securi-
ties at the time fixed by the law—and he was
waited upon by one of the Commissioners,
JudgeStroud, to have him furnish the names
of his securities—he would have been awarded
the contract. This fact has been substantiated
by the oaths of allwho werepresent as witnesses
when the subject was before the Court.

Mr. CLYMER. I ask the Senatorfrom Phila-delphia, is it not a fact that this question of
security was sprung suddenly upon.bidders ?

Mr. SMITH. No, sir ;it was, provided for
beforehand.

Mr. CLYMER. I understand that .it was
thought ithatthe commission intendedto disre-
gard the matter of securitieert but when it was
seen that Mr. 'McArthur was placed in acertain
position, further securities were required from
the bidders.

Mr. Iir.CLUME. I know nothing abmit this 11bill, but I admit that as it is a peculiarly local
bill, being altogether local in its character and
operations, relating solely. `to: the 'people of
Philadelphia, I rise to whether• those
who represent Philadelphia on this floor,who
are charged with the responsibility of Axing
her people,,are infavor of the passage of this
bill? I have heard one Senator from Philadel-
phia declare in favor of thebill and one other
Senator against it. There are;twor more Sena-
tors on this floor from whom I would like to
hear inrelation to the subject.:

Mr. NICHOLS. As for myself, I intend to
vote for the bill as it is. •

Mr. PARKER, My firm conviction is, that
I will faithfully represent the interests of my
constituents by voting for the bill.

Mr. McCLURE. Acting upon a rule from
which I have never departed inthe Senate, that
those who represents district shall regulate the
local affairs of thatdistrict, I consider myself
free to vote for thilebill; If there wilbefoundobjectionableleatures in it, or if it imposes any
hardships upon the:petiple of Philadelphia,. theresponsibility is chargeable to those who rep-
resent that districtupon this iloor, and upon
them it must rest. >

•1 have but a single word to
eay inreference to this bill.

The SPEAKER• Will the Senator suspend
his remarks

The quiet and good order of the Senate isimportant to the comfort of every Senator. TheSpeaker has regretted:to find so much noiseand.confusion thisafteinoon. He woulddirect that
the pages refrain from running about the floorwith petitions during the session. Such is acause of disorder. The Speaker desires that it
should be entirely avoided in the future andthat Senators should refrain from talkingwhile
Oil the floor.

Mr. WELSH. It appear, to. me that thereare twopoints in this billwhich render it very
obiectionable to the good sense of the Senate.
Thefirst point to which I refer is with reference
to the objection raised by the Senator from
Barks relative to the awarding of this contract
to Mr. John McArthur. The Senator from
Philadelphia (Mr. Smtru) did not meet the pointfairly. That Senator stated that Mr. Ketchamput in a bid of $200,000 less than that forwhich the contract was given to Mr. 'McArthur,
but that Mr. Ketcham did not offer his securi-tiesat the proper time. I understand—and if
I am mistakenI ask.the Senator fromPhiladel
phis to correct me—that from the time of issu-ing thespecifications until the time thecontract
was awarded but eight days • elapsed, and thatthese specifications were so vague that no onebut the gentleman to whom the contract wasawarded know-anything -about *tuna.

Mr. SMITH. All of the parties bidding, bid
under the specifications.

Mr. WVV. There was such a cry when
the contract was made that the; Commissioners
rescinded their contract to John McArthur,when Mr. Ketcham again put in his bid. I un-
derstand that he was given a stated time to
present his security. Mr. Ketcham did not, in
the short time afforded—from one o'clock, p.
m., of September Ist to six o'clock, a. m., of
the next day—furnish satisfactory securities to
the commission but immediately after the ap-
pointed time haii,elapsai he presented such se-
curities asmust have assured that commission
that he could put up the public buildings in as
secure a manner as was proposed by any of the
parties bidding for thecontract.

Mr. SMITH. The Senator is in error in that
statement. Mr. KLTCHAM did not furnish
securities.

Mr. WELSH. lam informed from a most
reliable source that there were a nundsesofgen-
tlemen who came forward and offesedto go his
security swearing that they wereworth in the
aggregate the amount necessary to be offered as
security for the faithful perfcsananee of the con-
tract. Another point in this, bill towhich .I
object is that it takes out of the hands of the
Councils of Philadelphia, the right of taxation,and places it in the hands of the ReceiVer of
Taxes of the city bf Philadelphia,.a right that
oughtnever to be taken from those Councils

I am 'very glad that theSenator from Frank-
lin (Mr. M.'Cr.ortz) has become a convert to the
doctrine he has promulgated this afternoon,
when be indicated..-his,intention of voting for
this bill, in consequence of a majority, of the
Senators from Philadelphia favoring itspassage;
He said that he madeit a general rule, which I
think he said he never swerved from, not to in-
terfere in matters'of local legislation. I will
refer the Senator to the fact that not more thana year ago he voted fora billrelating to mydist-
tract against mysolemn protest.

This is a question which involves in a greatdegree other interests, and those matters have
been presented to us in such a strong light that
Ido not feel authorized to vote for this bill,notwithstanding the fact that three of the Sen-ators from Philadelphia are infavor of it. Ishall vote with the Senator from Philadelphia
(Mr. commi,) who represents a rural district,representing a district of that character my-
self.

Mr. M'CLCBE rose to explakt. He said that
in the passage of the bill referred to by the
Senator from York be bed, departed from the
general rule whirl governed his actions in
matters of local legislation.

Tbe Seskatorpint York objected to IN pass-
ege on poligea4grounds, and in order to pro-
soibe prixtription the speaker had voted as
be

On the question,
Will the Senate agree to thu first section ?

The yeas and nayswere required by Mr
CONNELL and Mr. SMITH, and were as fol
haste, vis :

Yses,Messrs. Benson, Blood, Boughter,
Bound, Crawford, Finney, Puller, Hamilton,Hiestand; Imbrie,Ketcham, Landon, Lawrence,
M'Clure, Meredith, Nichols, Parker, Penney,
Robinson Smith, Thompson, Wharton, Yardley
and Palmer, Speaker--2¢,

Nais—Mnere. Clymer, Connell, Mott, Ser-
-41 and Welsh—b.

Sothe question was determined in theaffirm-
ative.mr. PENNY (when his name was called),add: The first section of the bill not embody-ing the objectionable features I see in the bill,
/ vote "aye."

The second section was then read as follows:
Sao. 2. That any vacancy or vacancies which

my_ occur in the said board of Commissioners
shall be supplied, by the remaining Commis-
*loners, who shall electany respectable citizen
or citizens of Philadelphia to fill the vacancy
or vacanialto 'so existing, and thereafter the
prim so-elected shill beCommizidoness, with
the sameN*totsand as' it named in
WO MI

The section was agreed to.
The third section was read as follows:Sze. 8. Thatany contract now made or thatmay hereafter be made by said Commissioners,

for the erection of the public buildings, as pro-
vided for in theAct to which this is a supple-
ment, shall be binding upon the city of Phila-
delphia, without the assent of the Councils of
said city.

Mr. SMITH moved to add the following as
an amendment : •

"Provided, That the entire cost thereof inclu-
ding the furnishing of said building shallnot
exceed the sum of $1,500,000."

The amendment was agreed to.
Mr. WELSH moved to strike out, in thefirst

line, the words, "now made or," and in the
.fourth line the words, "without the assent of
the councils or said city."

On the question,
.Will the Senate agree so to amend ?

The yeas and nays were required by Mr.
WELSH and Mr. CONNF.rT, and were as fol-
low, 'VIZ

YEAS—Blessrs. Clymer, Connell, tfott, Pen-
ney, Serrill, Welsh.-6.

Nare.—Messers. Benson, Blood, Boughter,
Crawford, Fuller, Hamilton, Hiestand,lmbrie,
Laudon, Meredith, Nichols, Parker, Robinson,
Smith, Thompson, Wharton, Yardley, Palmer,
Speaker-18.

_
.

So the questionwas determined. :inthe.nega-
tive.

Mr. SMITE moved that the hour .ofadjourn-
ment be extended, in order that th 6 bamight
be finally disposed of. ,

Mr. FINNEY. The businegs of the Finance
Committee has been' delayed on account of
sickness. I desire to call that Committee-to-
gether as soon as possible, and therefore object
to a suspension of the rides, for the purpose of
passing the bill before us.

On the question,
Shall the hour of adjournment be extended?
The yeas and nays were required by Mr.FINNEYand Mr. SMITH, and were as follows,

viz
Ylas.---Messrs. Blood, I3oughter, Connell,

Crawford, FuHer, Hiestand,.. Imbrie, Irish,
Ketcham, Meredith, Nichols, Parker, Penney,
Robinson, Serrill, Smith, Thompson, Wharton,7.4.1:41.0 and. Palmer, Speaker—l9.N;Ass.—Messrs. Benson, Bound, Clymer, Fin-ney; _Gregg, Hamilton, Landon, Lawrence, M'-(lure, Mottand Welsh--11.

So the question was determinedin the affirm-

The Senate then resumed the consideratiOn
of the bill.

The third section was agreed to.
The fourth sectionwasread and agreed to, asfollows :

"That no compensation shall be paid to the
members of the said board:for their services,
but they may employ a competent .person as

I clerk, whose duty it shall.be tokeep accurate
minutes oftheproceedings ofsaid boardina book
or books to be provided for that purpose by the
City Commissioners, upon a requisition by the
President of said board : Provided, That the
compensation or pay of said clerk shall not ex-
ceed ona thousand dollars per annum : And
provided further, That it shall be the duty of theChief City SUrveyor, of said city, to superintend
the erection of the public buildings provided
for in the Act to which this is a supplement,
and no .work upon, or materials for, said build-
ings, shall be paid for either in whole or in
part, until the said work or materials shall
have been first examined and approved of by
the said Surveyor.

The fifth section was read asfollows :

That said boardfor the effectual accomplish-
ment of the purposes of this Act shall have
power topledge the credit of the city of Phila-
delphia, by the creation of a loan or loans, the
certificates of which shall be in the following
form :

_No. there insert_tha numhom,„V_Philsuicaphia,
(insert dateof issue,) public loan created in pur-
suance of anAct ofthe General Assembly of the
Commonwealth of PennsylVania,, approved
(insert date of this Act,) entitled ;"an Act ,sup-
plementary to an Act entitled 'an Actlo pro-
vide for the erection of public buildings: in the
city of Philadelphiay ' approved April second,
one thousand eight hundred and sixty;

This is to certify that there is due by thecity
ofPhiladelphia, to (here insert the name of the
person or corporation to whom issued,) dollars
with. interest at the rate of six p..r cent. perannum, payable semi-annually , on the first day
of March and September, the principal not 're-
imbursable until forty years from the, date
hereof, this certificate having .been ordered to
be issued by the board, created in pursuance of
the Act above mentioned, each of said certifi-
cates shall be signed by six of said board, and
a minute made by_the Secretary at the issue
thereof, arid said. loan or loans shall be clear
and exempt of and from any State tax, and the
certificates thereof shall pass by delivery as in
thecase of negotiable paper.

Mr. CONNELL moved to insert thefollOwing
words : "Provided, That the whole amount of
certificates of loan authorized to be issued in
pursuance of thlg Act shall not exceed $750;-
000."

On the question,
Will theSenate agree to the amendment ?

The yeas and "nays were required by Mr.
CONNELL and Mr. NICHOLS, and were as fol
lows, viz

Ynes.—M.essrs. Blood, Bound, Clymer, Con-
nell, Irish. Mott, Periney/Berrilland Welsh

NAYS.--Messrs. Benson, Crawford, Fuller,
Hiestand, Imbrie, Landon,Meredith, Nichols,
Parker, 'Robinson, Smith,Thompson, Wharton
and Palmer, Speaker-14.

So the question.was determined in the nega

The section was then agreed to. _

The sixth.and' seventh sections were read and
,agreedtto, as follows : '

"That said board shall (as they deem , best,)
issue said certificates directly to those to" Whom
they shall become indebted; or may m ake sale
'of a certain amount of loan at stated times and
-Make payment with the proceeds ; and if they
shall adopt the.latter method, they shall de-
posit said proceeds in a bank, to be designated
by the commissioners of the sinking fund of
said city, and the same shall be drawn by the
checks signed by the President of said board."

"That it shall be the duty of said board
once in three months to submit to the
commissioners of the sinking fund of the city
of Philadelphia an exact copy of the certificates
of city debt issuelby them, and semi-annually
to file a statement with thecontrollerof thecity
of Philadelphia of their expenditures in generalunder theprovisions of this Act."

The eighth section was then read, as follows:
"That for theredemption of the debt created

under the provisions of this Act and for the
payment of the interest accruing thereon thesaid boardshall certify to the receiver of taxesfor the city of Philadelphia on orbefore the fif-
teenth day of December the rate of tax re-quired for the payment of interest on the loanalready issued, which.rate shall be sufficientalso
to provide asinking fund adequate for the re-
demption of said loan,rit maturity ; and it is
hereby made the duty of the receiver of taxes
to add gaid rate to the tax rate given by the
councils of Philadelphia; and the same shall
be collected as. taxes are now collected in said
county ; and itshall be the duty of the treas—-
urer of the city ofPhiladelphia to pay the interf
est upon said loan upon the presentation o
said.certificates, end quarterly to, place to the
credit of the commissioners of the sinking fund
of said'city, one-fourth of the amount of taxlevied in pursuance of the provisions of this
section ; and the. said- -commturioners of thesinking fundshall take charge of thei.ken orloans herein authorized and 'of -the lA:Wringpiiia-413rebycreated for their redemption."°Mal moved to amend by ' strikingout the wade, "receiver of luxes," gg inAlOrt"

ing in lieu thereof the words, "Councils of said
city."

On the question,
Will the Senate agree so to amend?
The yeas and nays were required by Mr.

CLYMER and Mr. SMITH, and were as fol-
lows, viz:

YEAs--Messrs. Clymer, Connell, Mott,Berri%Welsh and Yardley-6.
NAYS—Messrs. Benson, Blood, Boughter,

Bound, Crawford, Fuller, Gregg, Hiestand,lm-
brie, Landon, Meredith, Nichols, Parker,obin-
son, Smith, Thompson, Wharton, and Palmer,
Speaker-18.

So the question was determined in the nega-
tive.

The section was then agreed to.
The ninth section was read and agreed to

as follows:
- "That said board shall each year inlike man-

ner certify to the receiver of taxes the rate re-
quired until thecompletibh of the Phbliebuild-
ings authorized to be erected by this Act, and
thetax-rate last certified shall be added, every
year to,thetax-rate,fixed by councils until the
redemptionof said loanor loans, and said board
shall exist until one year Succeeding the time
at which they shall inform the judges`of the
county, of Philadelphia and the Councils of the
city;.of Philadelphia that said buildings are
ready for occupancy."

The tenth section was read as.follows .

"That if any of the officers of the city of
Philadelphia shall not obey the duties enjoined
upon them by,this Act it shall be the dutyof
the Supreme Court,upon the application of said
board, toaward a peremptory mandamus adapt-
ed to the exigency which shall be-enfitirced by
imprisonment if disobeyed."

Mr. SMITH moved to, insert after the:word
"by"- the words, ''such punishment as the said
Court may determine upon."

Mr. YARDLEY moved further to amend by
adding to the proposed amendment, the words,
"not exceeding 'imprisonment for life."

Not agreed t0...
The amendment of Mr. SMITH was then

agreed to.
On the question
Will theSenate agree to the section?
The yeas and nays were required by Mr.

CLYMER and Mr. SMITH, and were as fol-
low, viz

YEAS.—Messrs. Benson, Blood, Crawford,
Fuller, Imbrie, Landon, Meredith, Nichols,
Parker, Robinson, Smith, Thompson, Wharton,
Yardley and Palmer, peaker-l6:

Nays
.—Messrs. Boughter, Clymer, Connell,

Gregg, lliestand, Irish, Mott, Serdll and
Welsh-9.'

So the question was determined in theaffirm-
ative.

Mr. SMITH offered the following as a new
section, to be numbered "eleven:".

"That so much of anyActor Acts of theGen-
eral Assembly of this Commonwealth, as au-
thorize the city of Philadelphia to erect any
buildings upon public buildings upon Independ-
ence Square, be and the same is hereby re-
pealed.

Mr. SMITH. The adoption of this section
will settle,t,he question with regard tbIndepend-
ence Square, forever.

The section was agreed to.
The twelfth section was,read and agreed to,

as follows : _ _

"That so much of the Act towhich is supple-
mentary, and of any other Act of Assembly as
may be inconsistent with the provisions of this
Act be and the same is hereby,repealed. 7The title was read and agreed to.

On motion of Mr. SMTI'E, the rules Were
suspended and the bill read a third time.

Onthe question, • .
Will the Senate agree to the,final passage of

the bill 4
The yeas and nays were required by Mr.

CONNELL and Mr. WELSH, and were as follows, viz
_v_vAAL.....maaara.--,—lionion,- Blood, Rought.er-

Bound, Crawford, Fuller, Hamiltm, .
Imbrie, Landon, Meredith, Nichols, ParkeriRobinson, Smith, Thompson, Wharton, Yard
ley and Palmer, 42eaker-49.Nars.—Messrs. Clymer, Connell, Irish, Mott,Penney, Serrill and Welsh-7.

So the question was determined in the affirm-
ative,

And thebill weed.
BILL CONSIDIIIIPID;

On motion of Mr. IMBBIS, the Committeeon the Judiciary were discharged from the fur-
ther 'consideration of bill entitled "an Act to
enable the commissioners of Butler county to
borrow money," and the Senate proceeded toconsider the same, dispensing with 'going Com-
mittee of the Whole.

The bill was read, and the rules being suspended,
Passed finally.
The Senate then

Adjoinned
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LIFE PILLSAED PHOEFTIXEITTEILEI,
THESE MEDICINESEdve snow been be=.fiyo3 the public far a period of TIORTY,YEARS,and
during that time have maims's', d-st high chareaerin:lost every part of the Glebe, for their extraordinary
and immediate power of,restoringperfect health to per-sons suffering under nearly eVery bind o.r disease .to
which the human frame is'bableithe following are among the distressing variety of hu-
man diseases in which the ' •

VEGETABLE LIFE. MEDICINES
Are well known to be infallible.
'DYSPEPSIA, by thoroughly cleansingthe Bret andsectknd stomachs, and creating a now of pure, healthy

inittead of the stale. and acrid, kind ; rLATU-
LENCY, Loss ofAppetite, Heratburn, Headache,Beat•
lessuess, ill-Temper, Anxiety, Languor and Melancholy,which are the general symptoms ofDyspepsia, will van
bah, as a natural consequence Otte...MM.

COSTiVENESS, by Cleat/egg the whole length ofthe intestines with a solvent precess,and without vio-lence; all violent purges leave the bowels costive within,
two days.

F.F.Xiitlits ofall kinds, byrestoring the blood,to
regular Arcumtion,through the proceed of reepiratiOn insuch cases, and the thorough solution ofall intestinal ob-
struction in others.

The LIFE MEDICINES have been known to cureRH_EIIMILTIsiII permanently in three weeks andGOUT in halfthat time, byremovingiocalinflammaDanfrom the muscles and ligaments of thejoints
DROPSIES ofail kinds, bytreeing and strengthen-ing the kidneys and bladder; they operate most delight-

fully on these important ' organs, and hence have everbeen found a certain remedy for the worst cases of-GRAVEL
Also WORMS, by dislodging from the :turnings of-thebowels the slimy matter to which' these creaturesadhere.
SCURVY, ULCERS,andINVETERATESORES,

by the perfect purity-which these LIFE MEDI-
C NESgive to the blood, and all, thehumors. . ,

SCORBUTIC ERUPTIONS and BAD•OOMPLEX
lONS,'by, their alterate effect- upon the fluids that feed
the skin, and the morbid state of *blob occasions
eruptive complaints, -sallow, ploady, and other disagree

' ,`•able compleilOns. -
• The use ot these"Pills for a very short time wilt effect :.
anentire cure ofSALT itgum; and a Strikifigitak
prevenient in.the" clearness. of the skin. CONIPION
COLDS and INBLUESMALwill always becured;by.onedose, or by two in the wetst motes. ' . •

PIT:AM.—The originalproprietor:of these medicines,was cared ofPiles, of85years, standing:bythe use ofthe
LIFE MEDICINES alone.
-PETER AND AGUP....—For this scourge of the

Western country, tilde Medicines Willbe found a cafe;
speedy, and certain remedy. Other Medicines hai,ethesystem subject toa return oftbediseaser4'cere by these
Medicines is permanent..TßY THEM; BE MATIdFLEID,
AND-BE CURED. . .

BILIOUS FEVERS AND LIVER. CON-
Plf.,AlNTS.—Oinotaa DEBILITY, LOBS OP APPIMTB, and
Dearrows OP FP:NAMPO—the-Medicines ,have been used
with the most beneficialresults is cases of tbia descrierMon .-Kings Neff and Scrofula, in itiworstfcrnisybelds
to the mild yet pewerful action of theseremarkableMedi.
Mlles. Night fiweins, NervousDebility Nervous Com-
plaints of all kinds, Palp.tationvf the H'earl, Painters,
Cello, are speedily cured. -

MBRoUttIm.L .DISEASES ,—Persons wheee
constite ions have become impaired by the *lndictee,'
use of Mercury, will _End these Medicines *perfect cure,
as they never fail to eradiente from the system, all theeffects of Mercury, infinitelysooner than the mostPower.
Ltd preparations ofBeriraparillw."' 45-'• •

-

•
-

Prep tenet and sold by • W. B. MOFFAT.
335Broadway', New Tort,.

Forego by all Drnggists. ' jy2o; wly

• ORANGES',.'AN i.XA.
;FORTY BOXES in primerorder

oelyed midfor sale by • •vt •
osV kWlf, DOCK JR. & CO,

printspluarrialv etlegrapl), tUebtlestrav afternoon, itbntarn 27, 1661.
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NEW AIR LINE ROUTE
TO NEW YORK !

.

SIiORTEST IN' DISTANCE
AND QUICKEST -IN TIME
BETWEEN TIIE TWO CITIES.

OF

NEW YORK.
~ N It

.11-IA.I2,RIBEITTIZG -VIAREADING.: .'ALLENTOWN
ANT'SEASTON.

uotINING West; leaves New York at 6 A

id., arrWiny at liarrisburt; at 1 P. Alionly 6% hours

between the t?io QlllO.

MAIL I_LNE:ii,ayet;l, eiv York at 12.00 noon, and 'ar
• rives at Harrisburg at 8.15 P. M. . ,

MOBNING MAII 1...1:AL batt,„kavi s, Harrisburg 51
8.006. 51., arrlriugat New York at.. 6.40 I'. M.

Ett4,l.4,Atvqs.
burg at 1.16 P. M., aryrclig at New York,. at 9.45 P.

Connections aiiintidehtTarriktiorg at 1A) P. N. with
the Passenger.ultOn atredtiotrou timPounsylva

- ola, Cumberland yalley andtbern Central Railroad.
AN trains etinueettit Pearling irdirtirdiailor •Vottsville

and PhilatiOlphja,Atod at., Allentown for Mauch Chunk,
Vaston,A.o.. .

No ctittioao ONPaiseriger armor Baggage betweeu.New.
York anti:ligriopurg,,b,,ytha6.o9 Du .from New
York or N. `runt se,friimAtri,‘ • -.•-

For beauty, of scenery, and Speed, eoillfOrtand•accoin-
tuodatton, tbis route p, resenta. superior, inducements to
the traveling - • • • • • • •

Fare:bete,4o.o:l4.avr,Yerk,and._-Harrisburg JAßS• For tickets an a other titformatiouitpply t)

deal J. J. OLYpEi•denerat Agent, Harrisburg.
. .

PIKI t:..N..1:3fr ..p.:fi' 1...4
UM

READING RAIL 1,1 0A D`'.
'WINTER .ARRANGEMENT-

ON AND, AFTER :DEC 12th, 18.60.
TWO PASSENGER., TRAINS LEAVE HARRISBURG

DAILZ (SuidaynOiccepted) 'at-8.00 A. M., and -1-1.5 P.
ISL, for Philadelphia, arriving 'Mier° al, 1 25 r. Idn.and
5.15 P.

RETURNING; LEAVE PHILADELPHIA at 8.00 A, M.,
and 8.80 arriving•n.t Harristirrg at IP. M., and
8.15 P.llll.

No. .1 Cars, $6.28 ; No. 2 On
same train,) $2.75. ,

FARES :—ToReading, $1.60 and $1.30.
A Reading, connect with trains .Ibr-Pottavilie, Minors-

Tionaqua, Catawissa , .
FOUR TRAINS LEAVE READING FOR PHILADEL-

PHU, DAILT; .A..;1d.,12.80 noon. and
3.48 P. sf. . • ,

hEAV,E HiILADBLNIII.FOR:READING at8.00 A. M.
1.00 P, H., and 8.00 IN-Id. • .-

FARES :.'...4.eading toPhiladelphia, $1.75 "and $1.45.
IRE SSOENI.I4G :TRAIN FROM HARRISBURG:CON.

NECTS 'AT READING with up train for Willawbarre,
;IttstodandScranton. . .

For through tiokete and other information wpply to
1. 01-,Y

dealt-dtt' ' Gen rat - Agar, -

PENt4s-ViVAMA,:.A4iLi..RCiAO.I
WINTER TIME TABLE

FIVE tFtAIRIS DAILY TO • ANDI
FROICF2171l1:-AD,E1_01:41A.

• MONDAY, NONMEBEII, 266, 1860,
Thepassenger-trains of the Pennsylvania Railroad Coin-
pang;wW daP.a.rCfront • and,:arriva:at, Harliabarli and
Pidladelphia as follows a--

' ~..JE 4.11,T W AIL.D.,
THROUGH EXPRESS TRAIN leaves Harrisburg at 2.40

a. M. inlilirtiesat West, phitadelphla at 6.50' a. m. -
FAST, I3NE leaVes Rifirtsbuil at 12 55 p. m., and

-arrive* at PleatPhiladelphia at 5.00p..m.
'MAIL TRAIN leaves Harrisburgrat 53.5 p. m., arrives

at Weet Philadelphia at 10.20p. m.
Thisior - trains makeclose connection at Plulademnia with

the N'ew York Lines..
ACCOMMODATION TRAIN,,Ne. 1, leaves Harrisburg

at 7.60 tr. 'mc; rues via Mount Joy, andarrives ate West
-Phnadelphia at 3,2 80 pt

HARRISBURG ACCOMMODATION TRAIN leaves liar-
risearg atl:ls in.i and arrives at West Philadelphia
at 6`40 prm.

ACCOMMODATION TRAIN, No:2,leaveSHarrisburgat6.25 p; m.;raps •Mount Joy coalitional at Diller-
ville with MAIL TRAIN East for Philadelphia.

WESTWA.R,D,..
THROUGN EXPRESS TRAIN leaves Philadelphia at

10.50 M m., arrives at Harrisburg at B.loa. m.
MAIL TRAIN leaves Philadelphia at 8.00 a. m., ar-

rivea alliarrisbcirgat 1.20'min. • ' •
'LOCAL MAIL TRAIN leaves Harrisburg for Fittaburg

FAST LINE leaves Philadelphia. at 12.00, noon, arrives
ittliarrislairg at 4.10-p.m. ' •

HARRISINIRG. ACOOREODATION TRAIN lenves,
Philade)phla at 2.00, p, m., endarrives at Hirrisburg
at 7.85 p. • -", • .

ACCOMMODATION TRAIN, learampAladelplats at 4.00
. m

, and arrives at Harrisburg •at,•9:45 p. m-
.

Attention.% 'called fo thefact, that 'passengers leaving
Philadelphia at 4.00 p. m., connect at• lancseter with
MOUNT JOY ACCOMMODATION TRAIN, arid arrive at
Harrtsburg at9.45, p. pAXCUZL, D. YOUNG,

, Supt. D-itision Pentisylveiniii tnaireall
nov24Bo.:dtf ;.. . ; .

:EXTRA p, 13 ,id#4.0;:1Et..00
'oct2i":...-"-„,--.'::'::For i5te14,,,,:'..,:. ,:::- -'-. ' •

' WM. DCoolllX4likii_

fftigellanwus.

tql/C.llO41; 1;- cußt

t's°' CURE eV
NervousHeadache

CURE
ichvo

Headache
• By the use of these Pills the nailed() ottacks.of /Per-

vow or Sick Headache maybt prevented; and If taken a

t...the commencemeno an,.attack immediate relief from
pain and sickods'may be Obtained.

They seldmoi it?emoting.the Natilea and-Headache
to which females areso subJect..

They act gentlyupon the bowels;.i.rentrodlit Coati:Bed.
For Literary, Nen, 51adentty Delioate.,Femaldo, and all

persons of Sedentaiy habits; they arevaluable as a Lida-
tire, improving tho aypetite, giving tone and iffixii.to the
digestive organs, and restorire, the natural-elasticity and
strength ofnee whole systeon , •

The CEPHALIC rills are theresult of king invest'.
gation andaarefhlly,cottductetiexpeilments, 'had* been'
louse in many years,during which time they have pro.
_vented and 'relieved a-viutomnonnt 'ofpain` and stitraisW
from Readschet whether! originating in-the nervous
tera, or trent aleranged state ofthe-stomach.

They tire 'entirely- vegetable In 'their amino/ Mon;and
.mapbe taken at all. Omer. -5,V4.11 nerfect.-safetywithout
making, any ching,e of diet,-itiid 7hi 'aliseSiCeof any disa-
greeabletasteramie'ra at easyto cdminigerlkenito dirt/rem

PEWARE OF COONTIIIMMi I
The genT4o have ,119e, 01699t9fa 9f HelorYASPaidi9g,

• • •

Sold•P'3',Druggists • and all- otherDditlers In Nedialliell
A Dos willbe aeut:hy mail prepaid onreisdp,otlttOt,

• PRIOR 25-PINTS.
All orddrs should be itddroidied

, • •• ...HENRY .0. SPALDING,
n;wls 4,17 , 48 Cedarareet, New York

'THE FOLLOWEIG ENTORSgMENTS OF

SPALDING'S

CEPHALIC PILLS
WILL CONVINCE ALL WHO SIINLER FROM

HEADACHE,
THA A

SPEEDY AND. SURE _PURE
IS WITHIN' THEIR.-REACH.

Ali these Testimonials tbere eineolleited„lyMr. SPAILD
' MG, they afford tenquestionabieproof of the Of&

• cacY of this trulY eetonti* 'dim/eery;

lifeedeverse, Coen 6,-1661
MR. SPAIDLS6gtr.have tr'ca.year Zeitheite POT, and /Sfiree.fitesi seir/eD
that t ed e two ()liars worthmore:_PariwantcifVa.t.Y696l4ircmefailh—tinet' !gave- a
.few °neertho Ara. Pox,',l j.gi Vr o jil2i3,7 • -send the Dills by m—" Serl/4,mot;' • '

JAMBS KENNEDY.

' • • . neeissecom, Pa., Feb. 8,.1861.

wish mu:. end.me one.more box.of. yepr,Cephallo
Pills, Ihavesea hved &tat deal benthtf rom than.. Yours, respectfully,... ..

• • 3141.11 Y .ANN. 21. 0131.1101758.
8 1/21702 O#.lZ; RtaltingdOn CO. I =Pa.;

January 18, 1881.H. C.aajogmos, - -
,you 35111 please send me two boxes of your Cephalic'

Pills. Bend them immediately. -
. Reap canny yours,

IN& 13,81M0N5..
P. 8..i/Lelea.eire4 a fig,POO Of your R,41.114-1/0kimosUera.

Ea= Ymniorr, Ohio, Jan. AO, 1861.
Hmer C. SP(DING. Ekl.; : ' '

Plemaitindanoloamttwenty-five canto, for .*llJob. send
me mailer box of yourCephalic Mo. They are May
the best Pate Ihave easr tried

Direct A. STOVER, P. M.
Belle Vereen,,.Wyalidet 0

. .

• BuriattrMaini., Deo. 11;1860. -
H. C. Brainuto, Esq. - : . • .:• .

I'wishfor EOMO er laige dui* bills to bring
your Cephalic Pills. anore:particularl before my.castemere. ; it youhave anything ot the kind, please send to

Ooe of my onsbotners, who is snbjeot te-.severe-SickHeadache, (usually.lesting two days,) was cured of an
atensiiin one hour byyour Pills, which Isent her.-

. Resper,aully.yonns,•
W. B. WiLlOgir

.

' Rmrsroutnanta, Franklin Co ,

• • - Janttury 9r 1861'. ' 5BURY C. Spiammai -. • -
NO:48 Ced,5i•5t.i,14.11....

Inclosed Duct twenty- ecents, (25;) for which send
box ofc•copbotiopinsp::ljend ittltei.Wm.O. Filler, Reynoldslinrg,.,Franklin county, Ohio, . • —.-

Your, ram work lace a charm—cure: Biadache aliamt
Truly yours,

, Jan., 14, 1861we. twain:Kt,
. .

Not lon811100 I:sent to you for, a box ofCOPllitito NUBfor thaauro.oftbajj'.laakoqaReodln,he and-eCativelleB.Bandreceived the' pane, And, fhai'4l4..id. ll6lsdaft ffreettrfal/was indioalta itendiaranoreY' • -

Plain send by rata.= roall.! Direct to
• :YirlilELßß• .-

' . Ypsilanti, /Mob.'
Momthe Examine*, Norfolk Va.]

.accomplish' , the obJect for which theywere made, Vora.ot.hciaditche in , all its forme. -

MoFif.theExaidnert •Norfolk, Sta.]They have been tested In more thana tlioaean4 cases

[From the Demootat, Kum]
`IPyouare orhavebeen troubled with the headache;send for a-.4101(.. rilla,) at , 'that Pa mayhailethem Incase or-an attack. - •

[From the Advertber,,Yrovidence, R. I.]The Cegiallo 11/2lbrare said to be itiiixiarkiblyeireet.-ive remedy for the healliette, endone of the very beet-for - that' veryinequent cemplaintvbieb :Las everbeendiscovered.
•[Frcim the Western R. R. flanette, Chicago,

' We healtiliendorse Mr. Spalding, and hiesenrivilledCephalic Pula

(From thgPtiletelia Valley Star, .11enewba, Vs.].Weare sore ehit,:pereenipentreeteg witti the letailiele,who try:them ..teit4 etiok t 4 them
sipA Single, bottle et SPALTeIIffpg•PRIEPAItIt'CLMewill save ten times its cost asuittaUviatt

SPALDIN.G'S PREPARED GLUE!'
SPALDn'siGlii PREPARED GLUE!
SPALDING'S PREPARE) GLUE I

ECONOMY . I SAVE THE. PIECES I -

yE • "DISPITCTI - .7"VOITOR '.mis sass. sissat' IQIEW
da amid wig hatweni new weli-repoloiskfasiiiiaIt is very deelyithle to sivasoeso _...bohjetites!..way fosrepairiasFuraltare, CrockeryTo.Aitt;•-

Br AJADINii*PREPARED; WAHL.-meets all suctLerosrEefieles, pad no told <aPiwdto be without It. It is always ready sad op to the stick.tug point.
4t:BE 'l7l.'lN EVERY HORSE:','N. Brush accompaniereach bottlez 'Trtge 26otsAddroaa RIMY EP4ll4NbAltr.t-

- No. 48 Ceder ' Stiebt,'NewArerk.
scaulifok. •.,- , ' •Ap certain imptincipledpersOngarellttaMp thig torgalinoffoff on the posneproling ~pnbllo, imitations of sryll4llon wool 4 onntion all ;persons tp,hssignepefor# otikkasing and ireelhit thitfransnie;.---`'T-kihillihrwS4REPAltifp aurs,-,44447 is4okiliaoutside wrapper;all others areswindling 00111t.forfeit& , 11011.10441wirrA11146

ltDical.

DH . JOHNSON,
ROCS- HOSPITAL.
_LI_
1110IrAB discovered tilemostcertain, speedy

and effectual remedy In.the world for

DISEASES OF IMPRUDENCE.
mum na ern 10 TWELVE BOMB.

No Mercury or Noxious Drags.
AlgrACUR. WARRANIND, OR NO GRAMM, TN YR= ON TO

Ts; DAL
Weakness of the Back or Limbs, Strictures, Pains to

the Loins, Affectionsof theKidneys and Bladder, Organic
Weakness, NervousDebility, Decay oftbePhysical Pow-
ers, Dyspepsia, Languor, Low Spirits, Confusion of Ideas,
Pallnation of the Heart, Timidity, Trembling', Dimness
ofSight or Giddineen,DiSeaseof the Strimach, Affections
ofthe Head; Threat, Nom Ekinr-those terrible dilor-
dere arising from the IndiScretionor Solitary Habits or
Yonth—lho,e dread:retina idestruethe practises which
produce constitutional debility, render marriage impos-
sible, and dt.foy both body and mind.

YOUNG MEN.
' Young men especially whohave become the victims of
ecilitary Vice, that dreadful and destructive habit which
annually sweeps to an untimely grave• thonaands of
young mon of the Most exalted-talent -and brilliant intel-

wto might otherwise have entranced listening
Senates with the thunders of eloquence, or waked to ec-
taitythe living lyreftnay call wri"hfull confidence•

MARRIAGE.
. .

Married persons, or those contemplating marriage, lie
leg awareof physical weakness, ahouldhumedtately con
salt Dr. J., and be restored to perfecthealth.

ORGANIC WEAHNRSS
fsonedintsly oaredandftdl vigorrestored.

He'who places Idinself under the caro of Dr. J. may
r ellgiensly -confide in his-bonor as a gentleman, and con,
Adestly rely inpon.bis amas a bhyskdan. , . •

`Office No. 7' ?oath F,ederick street, Baltiniote,
the lea-bend side goingfrom Baltimorestreet, 7

-doOrkiziom the corner. By particular in observing the
Same or fitimbei; you will mistake the place. Bepar.
gooier for lignarang, TriiiiNf Quacks, with false named,
or Paltry Birsibil Certificates, attracted by the repute..
tin,ol).Dr. Johnsiur;lurlr.near. • •
''Alt letters must contain a PostageStamp, tongs oil the
reraf.

DR. JOHNSTON
Dr. John-eon memberofthe Royal College ofBingen*,

London, graduatefrom one of the meet eminent .Colleges
of the Unitedetatie, •and the greatest part of whose life
has vbeen ent in die Hospitals ofLondon, !'aria, Philo-,
delpbiaand elsewhere, has effected some of the moat as-
tonishing cures . that were ever known. Many trObbntd..
with ringing in the,ears'and bead whenasleep. great Der-..
vottenese; being Varmint at sudden stinnds; bashfdldeti ''

with frequent blushing, attended sometimes with derange--!:
ment of mind were cured immediately,

.TLICE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
Dr. J. addresses all these who haring injured them-.

selvei by private and impioper indulgenoies,:thattmeter.l.
and solitary ,habit which ruins both body and mind, mi....,fitting-tr ehem tbither businessor society. '

Mum*are some of the sad and melancholy effects pro-
duced by early habits of youth, via : Weakness of the
Back and Limbs, Pains in the Mead, Duratiem of Bight,
Loss of Muscular: Power, Palpitation oftheEaart,Myis.-1
pepata, Nervonsfrritabillty,Derangement ofthe iliglutive..
Functions; General Debility; dymplemi of cousin*
lion, pc.

MENTALLY
I,lturrater, the fearful effects on the mind are atnal°

be dreaded ...,—.l.qesror,Remery, Confusion of Ideas, per,p.ression of Spirits, Evil Forebodings, kversion to2oele-.
ty, BelrktbdiastiLove of Solitkelo, TitektfikAii.oireeeine
of theevil effects; 7, " iThousands or persons or all ages, can new'judge what •
ii,thikause or their. &chi:min -health, tatiitrtheir, sigar,;:
hfißoming weak, pale, nervous end emaciated, ha.v.e;'singular lifipeimineelabeut the eyes, eougb- itymp '

inat'efcanautaption,,, ;

YOUNG HEN, •
-

who have injured theiaselves by *a certalivrtostiosilirdriped in whenaltme•-'. habit ..froquently.leartiedtfffkl
sill Jomistnions, or at school the effects, of which are
Lightly felt, even when asleep, aed lrLit mirialliahriiritMarriage impossible, and destroys both. mind and body,
should apply immediat_ely.Whit pity thaVa 'young min;-_the'hoies of hfil coin-
tiTt,the'dariiiig orhisyatehtsy should-be statmtheftromallPrpsPiell andlenjeymenteor bythe Consequenees
of deviating.from.tlimpeth Qpnatiite,wild IndolgW pita
meads secret habit Emehpersona must, before commas.
effect that a Sound mind andbody are the mostmammary'
reimrshesAb- itrenitait votinubial hatardiumW • Indeed-without these, thejourneythrough lifebecomes a, wearypligrittutki4lhe prospect hourlk darkens to tile'arieW;themind bdcomiti shadowed with despair, and ialth the
melane.holy,reflectiou thatthe happiness of another be-
comes' bligiited*lth our own.., : *.

DR.-JOBNSOW,B 'INVIGORATiNe /WEEDY IfOR OR.
.• ~ GAMIC WE.A.S.NESS. .

By thi sgreat and irnortaut reniedy,'Weekneestif theOrgansareepeedily cured, andfull vigor r.oetoret.Thousands-of the most nervous and debilitated whohad loSt allhope, have-been liamedistely 'relieved:: AtliImpeutments to Marriage, Physical or,. Mental,Diwptallit. •Cation, Nervous ' Trembling
, Wealtnestior Rxharunion Or'thrthaost-fearful kind, •speedily cured. • ,-

TO. STRANGERS:The many thonaanda careilat this%Minima within thehist.tweive years,and the materna hnnorient. Berghaloperations performed by Dr. J., witnessed, by the re.
:porters of thepapers, and many otherpersons, notices oilwhiph have appeared again and again beforethe publics,beridn h 4 Wending as a gentleman of character and re-eponetWity,-is itrattlicient guarantee hrthe 'afflicted:- DISEAstiS OF Witt:MENGE -:-Whett,. the =heralded.and imprudent votary, ofpleasure,finds he has imbibedthe.seedsof this palefoldanne, oftentuaan nnino.l4itnedsense ofshame or dread of disownry deters •

test
Inin,froto applying to those who, from" ednaticin and"re-spectability can alone befriend him;stitutionat symptoms of this horrid disease makit tin*,appearance, affecting the head,Abroat, nose; sktri;ins,--progressing on with frightful rapidity, till death puts Wr.-periodte his dreadful sufferings by sending hini toInsbonne froth whence no traveler returns.'' : It Ida melZ:InchpiYfact.that thousands fall victims to this,terribledhiene, awing to tbe unskilfulness of Ignorant prebind;--era, who,'by the use of that deadillpotroniallatreanl, rata.thecimatitution and make the residue, of ille=Storable.To Sveutonati;--The Doctor's Diplmiuts‘ bang in hisden; ,Letters must contain a Stamp to us on the reply.A7 4ltemedies sent. by Mail.71if'.140. 7 SouthFrederick street, Baltimore. .

MRS. IgnitraleOtr.
. .

An experienced Nurseand FemalePhrdprapaireolDtatheattention of mothera tier
SOOTHING SYRUP

Fora children
wince greatly:feelllfates- the proem ofteething, soilbyambitthe itunkredneing all inflatnnuttion—whl aSay ALLPAIN, apd apastoddlirsetten, and - '

SUER TQ-M.I7IIATE . THE. BOWELS.Depend hpoe it, mothersit ill give reef to
INFANTS

ISAND,: Aft NTH- TO YOUR INFAVID.We have put up an tbis article Ibr r over teakakis, and CAN ar.r, nr consul:muAND =inn, wnst. ,nehaw. never;heed "ablti ta etiir' of any Other Inedlatte--NinaHAS IT LUISA RASLNGLEINSTANCE TOEFFSGT CURE, 'When timely -witid: -Meyer did weknow an mulanorinesatlsfacthin byanyune whit twed~thi the contrary, all are delighted with its opera-Mena,and- 'speak hi terms of higheit coma endatton ofAti...rsogseal -Mende and medical ;virtnaa.de
lifer:l4c inh-r'plantio-of%iMespeakthis Iniater'uwitar um no 11410W, alter ten years'. expo-nwurawdinoantweerr. - wean --WI /isits ,D3P2UXIL ,la alwootevery theta_neswhere thethfantistitillifrlteroni pant-and exhasstiOm,re-beflbund. iidilfteen ontwenty minutes after thesyrup isuindniater.ed,This wettable -more:non la the presorlpton of oneof the most- KERISSIRTPSD pad $1144,7171.„ mastsinNoeliand; and few been mat with tams raxuact

miusAftbs or °matIt tot only 'relieves-Ole child from Yid; het 1
,

a
nd

etas Abe -Itheintedt and'bowels; %erects, acidity, andgives totte andenergy to the Wholesyntern, Itwill al-e:Wit. inetwitly• ' • 'ORtypict 1K TIPI,BPWELIIAND.NiNg,oho'oirotooofo zotttotoicioi, wbi not /*Atli reme-shed, ,endmiadeath: dons
it theists-vend soneAnnan; to de

all eases of .DTmENTERT ANDDlAltmEfook -t.=DRIOT, Whether it 'wino EnnaVethllleer- flute e4Y: other anew' We -MAW-Say toevery-ltiother who boo- child antitairm ,frowitny,ot, theforegolnit horoplelnixo nor 'tax irons suendart nosTall-PREMDICEI eamum, stand betneen "3,911 audlddrmewing eldld andtrte `relief Suit willbe SllRS—yee, 4E7SollMMoy, SURE-..W followthe use.:of thitvinegfte;g gaudy used. Full directions to, wag illa4.4oooMPan,•1360 k bottle. - Nine gelaillio 'unlesir the

New Yo

lliaLahnlle ofby 0
'corns PkllganNNewYarn, itqataheautaddewrakter.Ittavl; ts. throughout'throughout'throughout'the tvaritt; ,Chas,"No...lBtedaa,lo4rk.'"

..24541**(1nglayler gam
.by D.; w, grans ik11g0.,4010gatkototidek-j7lifailiwritts4l6. 22Markitt''We4, O.Ken* No. 91, gulletstreet, blow Fourtb,0:11441igrajazi Marketatm* elo

ti dawiy


